
Classic cinnamon toast / white or wholemeal | $4

Organic wood-fire rustic sourdough toast | $5

Macadamia and fruit wood-fire sourdough toast | $5

Extra spreads / tapenades (home-made jam / vegemite / peanut-butter / pesto) | $1

Bacon and eggs on a toasted Turkish Roll (your choice of sauce) | $9

Daily special with regular or large coffee available on weekdays | $10 - $11

BLT on Turkish Roll - Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, home-made relish and herb garlic aioli | $10

BLAT on Turkish Roll - Bacon, Lettuce, Avocado, Tomato, herb garlic aioli | $11

HLAT on Turkish Roll (V) – Fried Halloumi, Lettuce, Avocado, Tomato, herb garlic aioli | $11

MLAT on a Turkish Roll (V) - Mushroom, Lettuce, Avocado, Tomato, herb garlic aioli | $11

Toasts & Rolls

Eggs on toast (poached or fried) | $8

 Eggs on toast scrambled | $9

Extras - Bacon, Gourmet Beef Sausage, Hash Brown, Wilted Spinach, Grilled Tomato, Avocado | $3
Smoked salmon, mushrooms, home-made tuscan beans, fried halloumi | $4

Your Big Breakfast - Chose 5 extras from above plus eggs (cooked as you like) and toast | $20

Just Extras - Chose 5 extras from above (no eggs) | $15 

Eggs Benedict with ham, bacon or mushrooms (V) | $15

Eggs Benedict with salmon or crispy pancetta | $17
Served with spinach on sourdough toast with house made Hollandaise sauce

Smashed avocado on sourdough toast served with feta, rocket and dukkha (V) | $12

Add a poached egg for $2 / Bacon $3

Blue cheese scrambled eggs | $14 
Creamy scrambled eggs with blue cheese, crispy pancetta, spicy tomato relish and rocket on sourdough toast

Parmesan and zucchini fritters with bacon | $14
Parmesan and zucchini fritters Smoked salmon or Fried Halloumi cheese | $16

Delicious home-recipe fritters served with dill sour cream and rocket

Omelette wrap (GF) | $14
Avocado, crispy bacon (or Mushrooms) and spinach with Home-made Hollandaise sauce

Fresh @110 recipe fluffy pancakes (3 per serving) | $13
Blueberry / Raspberry /Caramelised banana

All pancakes are served with Canadian maple syrup and whipped cream or ice cream

Kids serve of plain pancakes (2 small pancakes) with ice cream or whipped cream | $7

Vegetarian Breakfast Stack (V) | $17
House-made sweet potato rostis (gf), dill scrambled eggs, fresh spinach, grilled tomato, 

avocado and fried halloumi, served with wood-fired sourdough toasts

Mixed berries and natural yogurt parfait | $11
Layers of mixed berries, toasted muesli, natural Greek style yogurt and honey

Breakfast Menu



Coffee & Drinks

Coffee & Hot Drinks
Cappuccino
Flat White
Latte
Long Black
Short Black
Macchiato
Mocha
Hot Chocolate
Piccolo Latte
Vienna Black
Chai Latte
Affogato

Cup
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$4
$4
$3.50
-
$4
-

Mug
$4
$4
$4
$4
-
-
$4.50
$4.50
-
-
$4.50
$4.50

Extras - Shot, Syrup, Decaf

Soy / Almond milk

$0.50
$1

Milkshakes (reg / kids)         $5 / $4
Strawberry / Chocolate / Banana 
Caramel / Vanilla
Real Coffee / Chai Mocha (extra $1)

Fresh Fruit Smoothies               $8
Strawberry / Banana / Mango 
Blueberry / Raspberry / Mixed Berries 
Peanut Butter + Banana

Cold Drinks
Ice Coffee
Ice Chocolate
Ice Caramel 
Ice Latte
Ice Mocha
Ice Chai

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$6.00
$6.00

Fruit Juices                                       $3
Apple / Orange / Pineapple 
Noah’s Juices                                   $4

Pot of Tea per person                   $3
English Breakfast / Earl Grey 
Irish Breakfast / Jasmine / Camomile
Lemon and Ginger / Green Tea
Loose Leaf Tea (T2) Chai Tea      $4

Take away coffee - Small $3.50 | Large $4.50

Looking for something different? Try our Special Coffee!
Raf Coffee $4.50 cup | $5 mug (offered with vanilla, caramel or hazelnut flavour)

This coffee drink was invented in Russia. It was created around 1996-1997 in Coffee Bean, the first coffee shop in Moscow. Coffee 
Bean started as a store that sold coffee beans and offered its customers an opportunity to try coffee they were going to buy. Once 
a regular customer asked the baristas to make something special for him. They created a coffee drink with cream and vanilla sugar. 

The customer’s name was Rafael, so the drink was named after him.

Raf coffee - Espresso beverage with dense and soft foam. The main peculiarity of Raf coffee is that milk and cream are whipped with 
espresso at the same time, making the drink thick and incredibly delicate.

Please follow us on social media for news and updates! 
We would love to see your pictures of our meals, so use the hashtag #FreshCafeArmidale

Fresh@110 and CakesbyAnnaArmidale FreshCafeArmidale


